StudentDressCode 


Schooluniformsaredesignedtoalleviatethepressuresofcompetitionandeconomicstatusforstudents. 
Uniformspresentaneatappearanceandassiststudentsinconcentratingontheirstudies 

UNIFORMCODE 
*All uniform tops for boys and girls including gym shirts, polo shirts, sweatshirts, fleece and
sweatersandgirlsplaidjumpers,skirtsandskortsmustbepurchasedthroughSchoolbelles.6315
NKeystoneAve,Indianapolis,IN46220. w
 ww.schoolbelles.com(SchoolCodeS0660) 
Uniformpiecesarenolongeravailableforpurchaseatschool. 

KIDS-CAREPRESCHOOLAspecificuniformisnotrequiredofpreschoolchildren. Clothing
thatisneat,clean,andconducivetoa“play”environmentisadequate. 

KINDERGARTENANDGRADES1-8
SLACKS:  
Solidcolorkhakiorblackuniformstyle,twillslacksmaybewornbyallstudents. Slacksmust
bewornatthewaistwithablackorbrownbeltingrades2-8,whenbeltloopsarepresent. The
waistbandmustbevisible. Decorativezippers,snaps,rivets,embroidery,plaidorcoloredcuffs,
flared legs, oversized pockets, baggy/cargo styles,contraststitchingandadditionaladornments
arenotpermitted. Slacksmustbehemmedattheheeloftheshoe. Slacksmustbefittedbutnot
tootight. Oversized/baggyslacksarenotpermitted.


SHORTS:  
Solid color khaki or black twill shorts may be worn year round, but students will notbeheld
insideduringcoldweatherforwearingshorts. Wearatyourownrisk. Shortsmustbehemmed
orcuffedandnoshorterthanthreeinchesabovetheknee. Cargo,gym,cut-off,sweat,knit,bike,
orboxershortsarenotpermitted. Shortsmustbewornatthewaistwithablackorbrownbeltin
grades2-8,whenbeltloopsarepresentwiththewaistbandvisible.  


LOGOSHIRTS:  
A black,red,orgrayshirtwiththeSaintLawrenceSchoollogomayalsobewornandmustbe
purchasedfromSchoolbelles. 
Allshirtsmustbetuckedintotheskirt,skort,shortsorslacks. Rollingorbaggingtheshirtisnot
permitted. Thewaistbandmustbevisibleonalluniformskirts,skorts,shortsorslacks. T-shirts
andundershirtsunderuniformshirtsmustbesolidwhite,red,black,orgreywithoutanyprinting
onthesleeve. Anyotherpersonalundergarmentsmustnotbevisiblethroughtheuniformshirt. 
Studentswillbeaskedtoremoveanynon-uniformundershirts.  

JUMPER:  
GirlsingradesK-4maywearthedesignatedplaiduniformjumperpurchasedfromSchoolbelles. 
Thejumpermustbethestyleandplaiddesignatedbytheadministrationastheofficialuniform
jumper. Jumper length may be no more than three inches above the knee. Measurement is
consistentifthechildkneelsandthehemismeasuredfromthefloor. 

SKIRT: Girls in grades 4-8 may wear the designated plaid uniform skirt purchased from
Schoolbelles. The skirt must be the style and plaid designated by the administration as the
official uniform skirt for girls. Skirtlengthmaybenomorethanthreeinchesabovetheknee. 
Skirt waistband must be visible. Measurement is consistent if thechildkneelsandthehemis
measuredfromthefloor. 

SKORT: 
Girls in grades K-8 may wear the designated plaid uniform skort availablefromSchoolbelles.
The skort must be the style and plaid designated by the administration as the officialuniform
skort for girls. Skortlengthmaybenotmorethanthreeinchesabovethekneewithwaistband
visible.  

SWEATERS:  
Allstudentsmaywearplainwhite,blackorgreysweaters. Thehemofthesweatershouldnot
extend past the ends of the fingers. Sweaters may not be belted. They may be pullover
(vneck or crew neck) or cardigan sweaters worn over the uniform shirts. Sweaters may not
have hoods. Black and greysweaterswiththeschoollogoareavailablefromSchoolbelles.A
uniformshirtmustbewornundersweaters. 

SWEATSHIRTS& FLEECES: 
The black and grey sweatshirts and fleeces with the Saint Lawrence logo may be purchased
throughSchoolbellesandwornatanytimeovertheuniformshirt. Auniformshirtmustbeworn
undersweatshirtsandfleeces. 
Saint Lawrence sports teamsweatshirtscanbewornonlyonThursdays(SpiritDay)aslongas
studentsareincompliancewiththeuniformcodeonotherdays. Thisisaprivilegeforstudents
who showrespectfortheuniformcodeoftheschool. Teachersmayusediscretioninallowing
studentstheopportunitytoearnthisprivilegeifithasbeenrevoked. 

SOCKSANDSHOES: 
Socksmustbewornwiththeschooluniform. Girlsmaywearkneesocksortightsinstead. Solid
colored leggings maybeworn,underskirts,skorts,orshorts iftheymeetthetopofthesocks. 
Shoesmustbeathleticshoes,loafers,ordressshoes. Allshoesmusthaveclosedtoesandclosed
heels. Shoes with high heels, platform soles, sandals or clogs are not permitted for safety
reasons.Crocsarenotpermitted. 

MONOGRAMS,JEWELRY,MAKE-UP: 
Clothing must be free ofdesignermonograms,insignias,picturesorgraphicsymbols. Jewelry
maybeworn,subjecttothediscretionoftheschooladministratorastowhethersize,style,color
oroverallappearanceissuitable. Largehoops,danglingearringsanddistractingjewelryarenot
allowed. Students are limited to two earrings on the lobe of each ear. Students are not
allowedtowearmake-up. Girlsmaywearsolidcolorednailpolishonly. Acrylicorfalsenails
arenotpermitted. Visibletattoos,includingtemporarytattoos,arenotpermitted. 

HAIR: 
Hair must be neat, clean, and groomedinastylewhichissuitablefortheschoolenvironment.
Unnatural colored and highlighted hair are not allowed. Non-natural hair-colored highlights
arenotacceptable.Headbandsmaybeworn,aslongastheyarenotdistracting. 

OUTERWEAR: 
Sunglasses, hats, gloves, coats, jackets or other outerwear are not permitted to be worninthe
classroom. 

DRESSDOWN/NON-UNIFORMDAYS: 
Students may wear regular style jeans or nice sweats (no tears, bagginess, etc.). Distressed
jeans are permitted, as long as flesh cannot be seen. T-shirtsandshorts(duringMay,June
August, and September) must be school appropriate. Leggings, jeggings, and tight jeans or
shorts are not allowed. Shorts should be no shorter than three inches above the knee. 
Theremaybenowritingonthebuttofthepantsorshorts. 

